COOL KIDS

1. Micro katchel bag
   Zatchels £75
2. Solo Pro headphones
   Beats by Dr Dre £209.95
3. Hat Next £14
4. Festival Party For Her
   Eau de Toilette Hollister £15
5. Instax Square SQ1 camera
   Fujifilm £119.99

6. World map jigsaw
   Rex London £8.95
7. ScarfNext £14
8. Hair straighteners
   Mark Hill £39.99
9. Vegan trainers
   Supergrowd £74.99
10. Phone case
    Not-Another-Bill £40
11. Sweet Christmas Gift Set
    Lush £9.30
12. Nintendo Switch Lite
    AO £199

BEST GADGET

1. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
2. Screen-free audio player
   Yoto Player £79.99
3. Marvel face coverings
   Disney Store £20 for 4
4. Upcycled puffer coat
   Gap £99.95
5. Strong Girls Club notebook
   Mutha.Hood £19.90
6. VTech KidiZoom Studio video camera
   Amazon £59.99
7. Micro satchel bag
   Zatchels £75
8. Solo Pro headphones
   Beats by Dre £269.95
9. Hat
   Next £14
10. Festival Party For Him
    Eau de Toilette Hollister £15
11. Instax Square SQ1 camera
    Fujifilm £119.99
12. World map jigsaw
    Rex London £8.95

BEST IN BEAUTY

1. BADgal To The Bone
   make-up set
   Benefit £28.50
2. Prints
   Pengally Art at Etsy from £10
3. Kenzo Kids silver trainers
   Alex and Alexa from £163
4. Marvel face coverings
   Disney Store £20 for 4
5. Strong Girls Club notebook
   Mutha.Hood £19.90
6. VTech KidiZoom Studio video camera
   Amazon £59.99
7. Tablet
   Pepple Gear £99.99
8. Upcycled puffer coat
   Gap £99.95
9. Marvel face coverings
   Disney Store £20 for 4
10. VTech KidiZoom Studio video camera
    Amazon £59.99
11. Tablet
    Pepple Gear £99.99
12. Upcycled puffer coat
    Gap £99.95

BEST IN FASHION

1. Robot tin of biscuits
   Debenhams £8
2. Robot tin of biscuits
   Little Tikes £49.99
3. Hat
   Pringle £50
4. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
5. Play Station light
   Primark £16
6. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
7. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
8. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
9. PlayStation light
   Primark £16
10. PlayStation light
    Primark £16
11. PlayStation light
    Primark £16
12. PlayStation light
    Primark £16

Chocolate library
Montezuma's £13.99

Hat
Pringle £50

Robot tin of biscuits
Debenhams £8